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LOTESANH LIES.
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CHAPTER I.

I ta Mm autumn, not many yearn since,
BMMlnc wm held at the Mansion

, Leadon, under the direction of the
(Mayor.

TMlkrtof gentlemen Invited to address
MMdleaoe had been ohown witn two ou--

,jtalavurw. Bpeakera of celebrity, ho
'WWBM route public enthtwtaaro, were snp--

' ,rtt4 by apeakeraooBBerted with commerce
. ka who would banraotioally useful In ox- -

i iiUMam the pureoee ter whloh the meeting
r" AC.ii. Money wisely spent In ad'

"lt iwy aK occupied before the pro--

41ail,
-- ,. '. mAdti late arrival, who hod no choice

Iaava thn hull, vnra two
i " " "I . w..-- -

ooe oi mem at once decided on
the hall. "I ahall go bacK to the
," she said, "and wait for you at thes-- - y ttmr fVlAtirl anBurorAfl lit hantbnfln

Sft' you long. Ue la advertised to support the
' aeond resolution; 1 want to see him nnd that
$ to all"r An elderly gentleman, seated at the end of

' bench, rose and offered his place to the
'. tody who remained. She hesitated to take
') advantage of his kindness, until he remind-- '

ed her that he had heard what she said to
nerlrlend. Belorethe third resolution was
proposed his sett would be at his own dispo-
sal again. She thanked him. and without
further ceremony took his place. He was
provided with an opera-Rlas- s, which he more
than once offered to her, when famous orators
appeared on the platform ; she made no uo
of ft until a speaker known In the city as a

m

,t

'A

V'
Vf

ehlp-own- er stepped forward to support the
second resolution.

His name (announced in the advertise-
ment) was Ernest Llsmore.

The moment be arose the I ady asked for the
opera-glas- She kept it to her eyes for such
a length et time, and with such evident In-

terest in Mr. Llsmore, that the curiosity of
her neighbors was aronsed. Bad he any-
thing to say in which a lady (evidently a
stranger to him) was personally Interested ?
Tnero was nothing in the address that ho de-
ll vered which appealed to the enthusiasm of
women. lie was undoubtedly u handsome
man whose appearance proclaimed him to be
In the prime el life, midway perhaps betw eon
thirty and forty years of ago. Hut why a
lady should persist In keeping an opera-glas- s

fixed on him all through his speech
was a question which found the general In-

genuity at a loss for a reply.
Having returned the glass with an apology

the lady ventured on putting a question
next. "Did it strike you, sir, lliat Air. 1.18-mo-

Beemed to be out of spirits T" sbo
asked.

"Can't say it did, ma'am."
"Perhaps you noticed that he left the plat-

form the moment ho liad done?".
Thla betrayal of interest in the npoakor did

not escape the notice of a lady, seated on the
bench in front Beloro the old gontleuian
could answer, sbo volunteered an explana-
tion.

"I am at raid Mr. Llsmore Is troubled by
anxieties connected with his business," sbo
said. "My husband heard It leported in the
city yesterday that be was seriously embar-
rassed by the failure."

A loud burst of applause made the cud of
the sentence Inaudible. A lamous member
of Parliament had risen to propose the third
resolution. The pollto old man took hi
seat, and the lady left the hall to Join her
friend.

-- .V"wen, airs, c.aiienner, lias Mr. llsmore
disappointed you T"

"Far from it ; but I have heard a report
about him which has alarmed me : ho is
said to be seriously troubled about money
matters. How can 1 find out his address in
the city?"

"We can stop at the first stationer's shop
we pass, and ask to look at the directory.
Are you going to pay Mr. Llsmore a visit 7"

"I am going to think about It."
CHAl'TKll II.

The next day a clerk entered Mr. 's

private room at the oilice, and pre-
sented a visiting card. Mrs. Callender had
reflected, and had arrived at a decision. Un-
derneath hei name Bho had written these
explanatory words : "On important bust-nesa- ."

"Does she look as if she wanted money ?"
Mr. Lismore Inquired.

"Oh dear, no ; she comes In her catrlago."
"Is she young or ild "
"Old, sir."
To Mr. Llsmore, conscious of the disastrous

lnlluence occasionally exorcised over busy
men by youth and beauty, this was a recom-
mendation lu Itself. He said, "Show her
in."

Observing the lady, as she approached hliu,
with tbo momentary curiosity of a stranger,
no noucea mat sue still preserved ttio re-
mains of beauty, hue bad also escaped the
misfortune, common to persons at her time
oi we, oi becoming too rat. Ijven to a man's
eye, her dressmaker appeared to have made
the most of that favorable circumstance.
Her figure had its defects concealed, and Its
remaining merits set oil to advantage. At
the same time she evidently held herself
above the common deceptions by which
some women seek to conceal their ago, she
wore her own gray hair ; and her complex-
ion bore the test or daylight. On entering the
room she made her apologies with some em-
barrassment Being the embarrassment of a
stranger (and not et a youthful stranger) It
failed to Impress Mr. Llsmore favorably.

"I am atrald I have chosen an lucouvonl-en- t
tlmo for iny visit," she begau.

"lam at your service," he answered a
little stiffly ; especially ir you will be so
kind as to mention your business with mo
In a few words."

She wasa woman or some spirit, and that
reply roused her. "I will mention it in one
word," she said smartly. "My business isgratituda"

He was completely at a loss to understand
what she meant, and he said so plainly.
Instead of explaining herself, she pitta ques-
tion.

"Doyouremombortho night of the
ofMarch, betwoen live and bix years

alnce ?"
He considered for a moment "So," ho

said, "I don't remember it. Kxcuse mo,
Mrs. Callender, I have affair, of my own to
attend to which cause me much anxiety "

"Let me assist your memory. Mr. Llsmore;
and I will leave you to your affairs. On the
date that I have referred to you were on yourway to the railway station at Hexmore, to
catch thonlght express Irom the north to
London."

Asa hint that his time was aluable the
whip-own- er had hitherto remained standing
He now took his customary seat and began
to listen with some interest Mrs. Callender
had produced her effect on him already.

"It was absolutely necessary," she
"thatyou should be on board your

ship In the London docks at nine o'clock thenext momimr. It vou had Inst thn nrnroai.
the raasel would have balled without you."

The expression of his face began to change
to surprise. "Who told you that?" he
asked.

"You shall hear directly. On your way
Into the town, your carrlago was stopped
by an obstruction in the high road. The
people et Bexmore were looking at a houseon lire,"

He started to his feet "Good heavens ! areyou the lady ?"
She hold up her hand in satirical protest.

"Gently, sir I you suspected mo Just now of
wasting your valuable time. JJon't rashly
conolude that I am the lady, until you tinil
that I am acquainted with the circum-
stances."

"Is there no excuse for my falllntr to recog-
nize you ?" Mr. Lismore asked. "We wereon the dark side of the burning house ; vou
weio fainting, andl "

"And you," she interposed, "after savingsae at the risk of your life, turned a deaf earto my poor husband's entreaties, when heBased you to wait till 1 had recovered my
"YOUr tVWM- - hm.V.n.1 9 ,.....l ...

tKflrJr? lno serious WW trom
"The firemen iwnwi i,i,. ..n,,. iW" be answered, "and at h UES,..8?re.inkUDUe' the shock. Ithe kindest and best et men. be re?

Member bow you parted from hlmlburm
and bruised from saving me? ho tntalk of it in his last llluessT .At , "k,?lVi
aid to you) 'tell mo the n!,,

.vf, who has preserved my lite irom a draiir.ii; , death.' Vou throw your cardto him ml- X the carriage wiudow and away you went at a- t. r gauiup m i4u.u jtim uuu j iu ui mo years
? that have passed away I have kept that card.' V: and have valnlv Inouired for niv h ,...,'

$ captain. Yesterday 1 saw your name on the
list or speakers at the Mansion bouse. NeedJ say that I attended the meeting? Need
l leu you now why l come nero and Inter--

VJtn runt you In your business hours ?'
"V KhnfiAlfl nnr hnr linnii. Mr T.faninrn fmL

' it Ja silence, and pressed It warmly.
- "You have not done with me yet," she re--
.'uuksdwliba smile. "Do you remember

, wtat I said et my errand, when I first came

Youaald H was an errand of gratitude."

" - sT5' ? "S.fsm''j-- twmwxHxz'?,r, i
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"Something more than the gratitude which
only says 'thank you,' " alio added. "Before
1 explain myself, however, I want to know
what you have been doing, and how It was
that my inquiries tailed to trace you after
that terrible night T"

The appearance of depression which Mrs.
Callender bad noticed at the publlo meeting
showed Itself again In Mr. Llsmoro's face.
He sighed as he answered her.

"My story has one morlt," he said , "It is
soon told. I cannot wonder thatyou failed
to discover me, In the first place I was not
captain of my ship at that tlmo; I was only
mate. In the second place, 1 Inherllod some
money, and ceased to lead a sailor's life, In
less than a year from the night et the tire.
You will now understand what obstacles
were in the way of your tracing mo. With
tnv llttlo capital l started successuuiy iu
business BSn ship-owne- r. At the time 1 na
turally congratulated myself on my own
good fortune. Wo little know, Mm Callen-
der, what the future has in store for us."

Hesloppod. Ills handsome features har-
denedas if ho was suffering (and conceal-
ing) pain. Before It was possible to Bpeak to
him, there was a knock at the door. Another

Isltor, without an appointment, had called j

the clerk appeared again, w llli a circl and a
message.

"The gentleman begs you w 111 see htm, sir.
He baa something to tell you which is too
important to be delayed."

Hearing the message, Mrs. Callender rev
Immediately.

"It Is enough for to day that we under-
stand each other," she said, "Havo you any
engagement to morrow, alter the hours of
business T"

"None."
Sho pointed to her card ou the writing-tnbl-

"Will you come to inn
evening at that address? 1 ntu llko the gen-
tleman who just called; I too hav tuny reason
for w Milne to see you."

He gladly accepted the imitation. Mrs.
Caltomler stopped him as ho opened the
door for her.

"Shall 1 olleiid you," she said, "if I ask a
strange question fJeforo 1 go 1 have a better
motive, mind, than more curiosity. Are you
married 7"

"So."
'Torglvo me again." she resumed, ".it my

age, you cannot possibly understand me ;

aud yet"
She hesitated. Mr. Lismore tried to give

her confidence "Pray don't stand on cere
mony, Mrs. Callender. Nothing that v can
ask mo need be prefaced with an apologv."

Thus encouraged, she ventured to pro-
ceed.

"You may be engaged to be married 7"
she suggested. "Or jou may be In love ''

He ton ml It impossible to conceal his sur-
prise, but he answered without hesitation.

"Thero is no such bright prospect iu my
life," ho said. "I am not oven in love."

Sbo left him with a little slith. It sounded
llko a sigh of relief.

r.rnest Lismore was thoroughly puzzled.
What could be the old lady's object lu ascer-
taining that he was still free from a matrimo-
nial engagement ? If the idea had occurred
to him In time, ho might bao alluded to her
domestic liri, aud might hao asked If she
had children. With a llttlo tact he might
have discovered more than this. .She had de-
scribed her feeling towards him as passing
the ordinary limits of gratitude ; but she was
evidently rich enough to be above the impu-
tation of a mercenary motive. Did she pro
peso xo origiuen tuoso ureary prospecia io
which he bad alluded In speaking el hisowu
lite ? When ho presented himself at her
house the uevtevenlnp, would she introduce
him to a chnruilng daughter '

He smiled as the Idea recurred to him.
"An appropriate time to tie thinking of my
chances of marriage 1" he said to himself.
"Iu another month I may be a rulued man."

CHArTEK III.
The gentleman who had so urgently re-

quested an Interview was a devoted friend
who had obtained a means of helping truest
at a serious crisis of his allalrs.

It had been truly reported that ho was in a
position oi pecuniary embarrassment, owing
to mo lauure oi a meicanttie uouse with
which he had been intimately connected.
Whispers allectlng his own solvency had
followed on the bankruptcy of the firm. He
h.id already endeavored to obtain advances
et money on the usual conditions, and had
been met by excuses ter delay. His friend
had now arrived with a letter of introduction
to a capitalist, well known In commercial
circles ior his daring speculations, and for
his great wealth.

Looking at the letter, Krnest obiered that
the envelope was sealed. Iu spite of that
ominous Innovation of usage, In
cases of personal introduction, he presented
the letter. On this occasion he was not put
ott with excuses. Tho capitalist flatly de-
clined to discount Mr. LWmore'it hills, un-
less they wore backed by responsible names.

Krne&t made a last ellort
He applied for help to two mercantile men

whom he had assisted lu their ditllculties,
and whose names would have satUtled the
money-lendo- r. They were most sincerely
sorry but they too refused.

Tho one security that ho could oiler was
open, it must be owned, to serious objections
ou the score oi risks. He wanted the ad-
vance et twenty thousand tioutids, ttecured
on a homeward-boun- d ship and cirgo. But
tbo vessel was not insured ; aud, at that
stormy season, she was alreadv more than a
month overduo. Could gratolul colleagues
be blamed if they forgot their obligations
when they wore asked to oiler pecuniary
help to a merchant In this situation? Krneat
returned to his office, without money nnd
without credit

A man threatened by ruin is In no state of
mind to keep an ontragoment at a lady's

Cm est sent aletter et apology io Mrs.
Callender, alleging extreme pressure of
business as the oxcuse lor breaking the en-
gagement

"Ami to wait ior an answer, sir? "the
messenger nsked.

"No ; you nro merely to loave the letter."
cnrTUii iv.

In an hour'a time to Kruest's astonish-inon- t
the messenger returned with a reply.

"The lady was Just going out, sir, when I
rang at the door," ho explained, "and took
the loiter from mo herself. .Sho didn't ap-
pear to know your band writing, and she
asked me who 1 came from. As soon as I
told her 1 was ordered to wait."

Lrnost opened the leltor.
"Boar Mr. Llsmore-O- no of us must

speak out, and your letter el apologv fortes
me to be that one. If you are really so
proud and so distrustful as you seem to be, I
shall otlend you. If not, 1 shall prove my-
self to be jour friend.

"Your excuse Is 'pressure oi business.'
The truth (as I have good reason to believe)
is 'want of money.' J heard a stranger, at
that public meeting, say that you wore
seriously embarrassed by some failure In the
city.

" Let mo tell you w hat my ow n pecuniary
posltlou Is In two words. 1 am the childless
widow or a rich man."

Krnost paused. His anticlpiled discoveryet Mrs. Cullender's "charming daughter"was lu his u.lnd for the moment "Thatllttlo romance must return uuho world of
dreams," ho thought aud went on wiih thelfttor.

"Altor what 1 owe to you, 1 don't regard
it as repaying an obligation I consider my-
self as merely performing a duty when 1

otler to assist you by a loan of mousy.
" V ait a llttlo before you throw my letter

lu tbo waste paiior basket
"Circumstances (which It Is 1m possible

for me to mention before we meet; put It
out of my power to help you unless I attachto my most slucero otler of service a very
unusual and very embarrassing condition.If you are on the brink or ruin, that misfor-
tune will plead my excuse and your exouso
too, if you accept the loan on my terms. Inany case, 1 rely on the sympathy aud ter- -
bearauco et the man to whom I owe my life."After what I have now writtou, there Is
only one thing to add. I beg to decline an- -
coptlng your excuses ; and 1 shall expect to

. jxiu utpiiuiK, a we arranged,lam an obstlnato old woman but 1 am alsoyour faithful lriend and servant, Mary
Callender."

Krnest looked up from the letter. " Whatcan this possibly mean ? " he wondered.
But he was too sensible a man to be con-to-

with wondering. Ho decided on keep.
Ing his engagement

IIIAI'TKII V.

What Doctor Johnson called "the Inso.
lencoof woalth,"appears far more frequently
In the boiibos of the rich than In the manners
of the rich. The reason Is plain enough.
Persoual ostentation Is, in the very nature of
It, ridiculous. But the ostouutlou which
exhibits magnificent pictures, priceless china,
and splendid furniture, can purchase goodtastoto guldolt,and can assort itself with-out allordlng the smallest opening lor a w ordor depreciation, or a look oi contempt, inam wortha million of money, and If i amdying to show It, I don't ask you to look atme, I ask you to look at my house.
imiep,K hl? ?PKagoinent with Mrs. Cal- -

be lavishly and yet modestly used.
atilViS'l?. Aq ,hU a,,a amending the
inleslbfv ! Ue mJKUt' hl aollef "Bu!5. Jy won by proof s or tbo taste which
SE? buneTer,1??,lUh0 ""''
ducted by a man-serva- to the

purse.
landing

Con.
on

the first floor, he found a maid at the door of
the boudoir, waiting to announce him. Mrs.
Callender advanced to welcome her guest,
In a simple evening dress inirfoctly suited to
her age. All that had looked worn and
faded in her line face, by daylight, was now
noftly obscured by shaded tamps. Objects
el beauty surrounded her, which glowed
wiiu Kiiuuueu rauiauco irom ineir uaCR-grou-

of solier color. Tho lnlluence of
appearances Is the strongest of all outward
influence, while li lasts. Tor the moment
the scone produced Itslinprnssloii ou Krnest,
in splto et the terrible anxieties which con-
sumed him. Mr. Callender, In his ollke,
wasa woman who had stopped out of her

sphere. Mrs. Callender, In her
owu house, was a woman who had risen to n
now place lu his ostlmation.

"I am atrald vou don't thank mo for
forcing you to keep your engagement," she
said, w lib her friendly tones aud her pleasant
smllo.

"Indeed, I thank you," ho replied. " Your
beaulltul house auifyotir gracious welcome
have persuaded mo Into forgetting my
troubles for a while."

Tho smllo pissed away from her face.
"Then It Is true" she said, gravely.

"Only too true,"
She led him to a seat beside her, and

waited to speak again until her maid had
brought In the tea.

"Have you read my letter In the same
Irleudly spirit iu which 1 wrote itT"nho
asked, when they were alone again.

" 1 have read vour letter gratefully,
but "

" But you don't know yet what I have to
say. Lot us understand each other before
we make any objections on either side.
Will you tell mo w hat your present position
I, at Its worst? lean, and wlll,apeik plainly
when my turn come, if vou will honor mo
with your continence. Sot if It distresses
you," sno added, obserung him altontivoiy.

He was ashamed of his hesitation, and ho
made amends for It " Do you thoroughly
understand mo ? " he asked, w hen the w hole
trutu had been laid before her without
reserve.

Sho summed up tlio result lu her own
words.

"If your overdue ship returns safely,
within a mouth from this time, you can
borrow the money you want without dlftl
culty. if the ship Is lost, you have no alter-
native (when the cud of the mouth comes i

but to accept a loin Irom me or to suspend
payment Is that the hard truth "

"It Is."
"And the si.m jou require is twenty

thousand pounds'"
"Yes."
"lhavotweuty times as much uiouoy as

that, Mr. Llsmore, at my solo disposal on
one condition.

"Tho condition alluded to lu vour letter '"
it Yen."
"Does the fulfilment or tbeemidltiou de-

pend In some way ou any decision of mine"
" It depends entirely on you "
xnat answer cioseu ins up.
With a comiKwod manner and a stead

hand she poured herself out a cup of tea.
"1 conceal it from jou," she said , "but I

want confidence. Hero" (she pointed to the
cup) "Is the friend of women, rich or poor,
when they are iu traiblo. What I hive now
to say obliges me to speak in praise of myself.
1 dou't like it let me get It over as soon as
lean. My husband was very fond of me:
he had the most absolute confidence In my
discretion, ami in my of duty to him
and et himself. His last words before ho
died, were words that thanked me for mak-
ing the bappinesH of his lilo. As soon as I
had In some degree recovered, after the
affliction that had fallen on me, his lawyer
and executor produced a dpy of his will,
and said there were two clauses lu it which
my husband had expressed a wish that I
should read. It Is needless to &aj that I
obeyed."

Sho still controlled her agitation but she
was now unable to conceal it Krnest made
an attempt to spare her.

"Am 1 concerned Iu this?" ho asked.
"Ye. Before 1 toll you why, I want to

know what you would do In a" certain case
which I am unwilling oven to suppose. I
have beard of men, unable to pay the de
mands made upon them, who began business
again, and succeeded, and iu course et time
paid their creditors."

"And you want to know il there Is any
likelihood of my following their example?'
he said. " Have you also hoird et men who
have made that second ellort who have
tailed again and who have doubled the
debts they owed to their brethren in business
who trusted them I know one of those
men myself. He committed suicide."

She laid her hand for a moment on his.
11 1 understand jou," she said. "If ruin
comes "

" If ruin come," he intorpesed, "a man
without money and without credit can make
but one last atonement Don't speak of it
now."

She looked at him vv ith horror. " I didn't
moan that "' sbo said.

"Shall we go back to what you read in tbo
will ? " he suggested

"Yes if you will glvo mo a minute to
compose myself."

IIArlKIt VI.

In less than the minute she bad asked for,
Mrs. Callender was calm enough to go on.

" I now possess what Is called a st

in my husband's fortune," she siid. "The
monoj- - is to be divided, at my death, among
charitable Institutions, evxopt a certain
event "

"Which Is provided for In the will?"
Krnest added, helping her to go on.

" Yes. I am absolute mistress of the
w hole of the four hundred thousand pounds"

her volco dropped, and her eyes looked
away from him as she spoke the next words

"on this one condition, that I marry
again."

He looked at her In amazement
"Surely 1 have mistaken you," he said.

"You mean on this one condition, that jou
do not marry again ? "

"No, .Mr. Lismore; I mean oxactlj' what 1
have aald. You know that the recovery et

credit and peace oi mind rests
entirely with yourself."

Altera moment of rellectiou ho took her
hand, and raised It respectfully to his lips,
" You are a noble woman ! " he said.

.She made no reply. With drooping head
and downcast eyes sbo waited for his

Ho accepted the rosjionsibillty.
"I must not, and dare not, think of the

hardship of my own position," ho said; "Iowe it to you to speak without referonce to
the future that maj-- be In store for mo. No
man can be worthy of the sacrifice which
your generous forgetfuluess of yourself Is
willing to make. I rospect you ; I admire
you; I thank jou with my whole heart
Loave me to my fate, Mrs. Challender and
let me go."

He rose. She stopped him bj' a gesture.
"A young woman," she answered, " would

shrink from saying what 1, as an old
woman, mean to say now. I refuse to leave
you to your fate, I ask u to prove that
j'ou respect mo, admire me, nud thank me
with your whole heart Take one day to
think and let mo hear the result You
promlsomo this?"

He promised.
" Now go," she said.

CIIAI'TUII Ml.
The next morning Krnost recelvod a letter

from Mm. Callender. hho wrototo hint as
follows :

"Thero are Botne considerations which I
ought to have mentioned yesterday ovenlug,
uviuiojuu lull my I1UUSU.

"I ought to have reminded you II you
consent to reconsider your decision that the
circumstances do not require jou to pledge
j'ourself to mo absolutely.

tt At m jF age, I cau with perfect propriety
assure you that I regard ourmarrlago simply
and solely as a lormallty which we must
iuiiiii, ii i am to carry out my Intonllou elstanding between you and ruin.

"Therefore, If the missing ship appears In
time, the only reason for tbo marriage Is atand end. Wo shall boas good friends asever ; without the encumbrance oi u formaltie to bind us.

" In the other event, I should ask you to
submit tocortaln restrictions which, remom.
tiering my position, you will understand andexcuse.

"Wo are to live together, It Is unnecessary
to iuy, as mother and son. Tho marriage
ceremony is to be strictly prlvato ; and you
are so to arrangoyour allalrs that, immedl-atol- y

afterwards, we leave Kngland Ier any
forolgn place you prefer. Somo of my
fr ends, and perhaps some of jour frlondH,
will certainly misinterpret our motives Itwostay In our own country In a manner
which would be unoiidurablo to a woman
like mo.

"As to our future lives, I have tlio mostperfect confidence in you, am) I should loave
j'ou in the same position of Independence
which you occupj- - now. Wlieu jou wish
for my company, you will always be wol.
oomo. At other times, are jour own
mailer. I llvo on my side of the house, andyouilvoon yours and I am to be allowed
my hours of solitude every daj, In the pur-Bti- lt

of musical occiipitions, which have been
happily associated with all my past life, and
which I trust confidently to your ludul-genc- e.

11 A last word, to remind you of what you
may be too kind to think of yourself." At my age you cannot, In the course of
nature, be troubled by the society of a grate

ful old woman for many years. You are
young otiougti to look forward to another
marriage, which shall be something more
than a mere form. Kv en If you meet w Ith
the happy woman In inj lifetime, honestly
tell mo of It intl 1 protul to tell her that
she ha only to wait

i In the meantime don't think, because I
write eoiuoedl that 1 write heattlesslj-- ,

ou pleased and interested tins when 1 tirst
saw jou, at the public meeting. I don't
think I muld have lrnlxvn,! what VOU call
tins sscrltlco of mj-sel- l, to a man who had
iierttonally repelled tins though 1 might
hav o It'll my debt of gratitude a sincerely a thl
ever. Whether your ship I saved, or
whether jour ship is lost, "Id Marv (alien-de- r

llkei jou and owns It without lalro
shame.

" Let mo have answer this evening,
either personally or bj letter, whl. hi'verytut
llko best."

it a r run m.
Mrs. Callender received a writteu answer

long beroro the evening. It said nuuh in a
lew words.

"A man Imponetrable to kindness might
be able to resist your letter. I am not that
man. Your great heart has completed mo."

Ill Vt'TKll l.Tho weeks passed, and no news was
or the missing ship. With the mar-

riage license lu Krnost's poston, they
waited until tbo daj-- bolero thu ship-owner-'s

liabilities btvamo duo. Mr. Callender'.
lawj'oraud Mrs. Cullender's tnald were the
only persons trusted with their secret
liOavIni: the chief clerk In charco of the bus
iness, with overj' pecuniary demand on his
eiuploj-e- r satlstietl In full, the traugelj-- mar
rieu pair quitted England.

Thej arranged to wait for a few days In
Paris, to receive any letter of Import nice
which might have been addressed to 1 nuM
In the Interval, tin the eveniug of their ar
rival a tolcgram from Loudon was waiting
at their hotel. It announced that the miss-
ing ship had passed up chinnel uudlcov-ore- d

iu a fog, until she reached the Down
ou the day before Krnesfs liabilities loll
duo.

" Do vou regret it ' Mr, l.lstuoro said to
her husband.

" Not for a moment '" ho ausvv erotl.
Thej- - decided ou pursuing their Jouruoy

as far I Munich.
Mrs. Hsuioro's taste for music was in itch

oil by Krnest's taste for minting, lu his
leisure hours he cultlv ated the art, and de
lighted lu It The picture galleries of Mu-

nich were almost the only galleries In Ku
rope which be had not seen. Truo to the

to which she had pledged herself,
hi wife was willing to go wherever it
might please him to take her. To one sug-
gestion she made vvastb.it they should hire
iuriiished apartments. If thej-- lived In a ho-

tel friends et the husband or the wife (visi-tor- s

llko themselves to the famous city)
might sec their names in the book, or might
meet them at the door

They were soon established iu a houo
largo enough to provldo them with overj- - ac-

commodation wnich they required.
Krnest' daj--s wore passed in the gillerles ,

Mrs. Llsmore remaining at home, devoted tt
her music until It was time to go out with
her husband for a drive. Living together in
perfect amity and concord, they were never
theless not living liappllj-- . Without any
visible reason for the change, Mrs. Llsiuoro's
spirits wore depressed. On the one occasion
w non i;ruesi noiRed u sno rnauo an eiion io
be cheerful, which It distressed him to see.
Ho allowed her to think that she had re
liev ed him of anj- - future anxiety. Whatever
doubts ho might feel were doubts delicately
concealed from that time forth.

But w lieu two people are living together In
a state or artificial tranquility. It seems to be
a law of nature that the elements of disturb-
ance gather unseen, and that the outburst
comes inevitably with the lapse of time.

in ten davsirom tue uaio oi meir arrival
at Munich tbo crisis came. Krnest returned
later than usual from the picture gallerj--, ami
for the first time in his wife's experience
shut blmsolf up iu hi own rcom.

Ho appeared at the dinner hour with a fu-

tile excuo. Mrs. Lismore waited until the
servant had withdrawn. " Now, Krnest,"
she said, " it's time to toll me the truth."

"Her manner, when she said those few
words, took hlui by surprise, hhe was un-
questionably coufued ; aud, Instead of look-
ing at him she trilled with the fruit on her
plate. Kmbarrassed ou his side, he could
onlv answer, I have nothing to tell."

" Were there many visitors at the gallery'"
alio asked.

" About the s uue as usual."
" Any that particularly noticed "'

she went on. "I mean, among the la-

dles."
Ho laughed uneally. " You forget

I am In the picture, 'he said.
Thero w as a pause, she looked up at him

and suddenly looked away again, but he
saw it plainly ; there were tears in her eyes.

"Do you mind turning down the gas?"
she said. "My eyes have been weak all
day."

iie complied with her request the more
readily, having his own rea-son-s for being
clad to escape the glaring scrutiny of the
light

"I think I will rest a llttlo on the ofa,"
she resumed. In the posltlou which he oc-

cupied ills back would have been now
turned on her. Sbe stopped him when he
tried to move his chair. "1 would rather
not look at you, Krnest," she said, "when

have lost confidence In mo."
Not the words, but the tone, touched all

that was genoreus and noble in his nature.
Ho loft his place and knelt belde her, and
opened to her bis w hole heart

CItAPTEIl x.

" Am I not unvvorthj-- of yuu 1 ' ho asked
when It was over.

Sbe pressed his hand In silence.
" 1 should be the most ungrateful wretch

living," ho said, " If I did not think of you,
and you only. Now that my confossldn Is
made, we will leave Munich and
if resolution can help me, I will only re-
member the sweetest woman my eyes over
looked on as the creature of a dream."

She hid her face on his breast, and remind-
ed him of that leltor of her writing, which
had decided the course of their live.

" Whon 1 thought you might meet the
happy woman In my lifetime, I said to j'ou,
1 Toll me or it, and I promise to tell her that
she has only to wait' Tlmo must pass, Kr-
nest, beroro it can bonoodlul to perrorm my
promise, but you might let me see her. If
you lind her in the gallery vou
might bring her hero."

Mrs. Llsmore's request met with no refu-
sal. Krnest was only at a loss to know how
to grant it

" You tell mo she U a copyist of pictures,"
his wire reminded blm. " She will be Inter-
ested iu hoarlng of the portfolio of drawings
by the great French artists which I Ixjueut
lor you in Paris. Ask her to oomo and see
them, nnd to tell you If she can make some
copies. And say, It you ilko, that I shall be
glad to become acquainted with her."

He felt her heart beating fast on his bosom.
In the fear that she might lose all control
over herself, be tried to rollove her by
speaking lightly. " What an Invention
jours Is I" he Bald. " If my wife ever tries
to deceive me, I shall be a mere child In her
hands."

She rose abruptly from the sofa kissed
him on the forehead and said wildly, I
shall be bettor In bed I" Bofero he could
move or speak sbo had left him.

ClIATTEn XI.

Tho next morning ho knocked at the door
et his wife's room and asked how she had
passed the night

" I have slept badly," aho answered, " and
I must bog you to excuse my absence at
breakfast-time.- " She called him back as he
was about to withdraw. " Remember," she
said, " when ruturn from the gallerv
to day, I exiect that vou will not return
alone."

Three hours later ho was at homo again.
Tho young lady's services as a copj'lst were
at his disposal ; sbe had returned with him
to look at thu drawings.

The sitting room was empty when they
It Ho rang for his wlfe'K maid, and

was informed that Mrs. Lismore had gone
out Refusing to believe the woman, ho
went to his wife's apartments. Sho was not
to be found.

Whon ho returned to the sitting room, the
youni; lady was not unnaturally otlonded.
Ho could make allowances for her being a
llttlo out of temper at the slight that had been
put upon her ; but ho was inexpressibly dis-
concerted by the manner almost the coarse
manner In which she expresses! herself.

" I have lioon ttlkiug to your wlro'H maid
whllo you have been away I" Bho Bald. " I
llnd you have married an old lady for hermoney. Sho Is Jealous of me, of course ?"

" Let mo beg you to alter your opinion,"
he answered. " You are wronging my w lie;
she Is iucapablo of any such fooling as
attribute tn her."

Tho young lady laughed. "At any rate,
J'ou are a good husband," she sjld satiric
?!Jy'. ,".Hul'i"o you owu the truth?Wouldn't you like her bettor if she wasyouug and pretty like me ?"

He was not merely surprised he was
disgusted. Her beauty had so completely
fasclnatod him when he first saw her that theIdea of associating any want.ol rellnomentand good breedlug with such a charming
creature never entered bis mind. The dtson- -

clisnlment of him was already so complete
that ho was oven disagreeably ntlected by the
tone of her voice , It was almost as repellent
to him as the exhibition of unrestrained lud
temper w hlch she seemed perloctlj- - caroltn
to conceal.

" I confess you surprlso nu," ho aald
coldly.

Tho replj produced uoetlect ou her. On
the contrary, she became more Insolent than
ev er.

" 1 hav on fertile faucj," she went on, "anil
your absurd waj'of taking n Joke only en-

courages mo ' Suppose could traiistorm
sour old wile of jours, who has In-

sulted me, Into the sw oetest creature
that over lived, by only holding up jour
tlngor wouldn't jou do It "

'1 tils passed the limit of 111 endurance. "I
havono;vvlsli," ho said, " to forget Iho con-
sideration which Is tlue to a woman. 1 have
hut one alternative. 1 must leave the room."

Sim ran to the door as he siike, and placed
herself In thnwnyof his going out

Ho sinned to her to let him ua.
Mio suddenly throw her arm round hi

tie k, and kted him passinualolj, and
whispered, Willi her lips at his ear, "Oh.
l.rnest, torglvo me' Could 1 have asked
vou to marry me for my iiiouoy If 1 had not
takeu refuge In a disguise "

i u vrri u ii.
When ho had sutlli ltull tecovered to

think, ho put her bn k Irom him "I there
an cud et the deception now ho asked,
sternly. "Anil to trust jou in vour now
character?"

" You are not to be harder on me than I
deserve," slut answered gentlv Did vou
over hear of an actrtss named Miss U '

no begin to uiiderntand .her. " I orgive
mo If I K)ko harshly," he said. " ou hive
put mo to n sov ere trial."

Mm burst Into tears. tt,,n0i il0 luur.
mured, is mj- - only excuse."

1'roiu thai moment she had won her
pardon. Ho took her hand, and made her
sit by him.
"In" ho said, "1 have heard of Miss

M iv, and of her wonderful powers of per-
sonation and I have "ilvvays rogroltod not
hav lug seen her w hllo she w"as on the stage,"

"Dl I vou over hear anything more of her,
Krnest-- "

"o, 1 heard that she was a pattern of
modesty and good louduct, and that she
gave up her profession, at the height of her
success, io m irry an out m in.

"Will j'ou come with me to my room'"
she asked. " I hav o something lliero w hlch
I wish to show jou."

It was the copv of her husband's w 111.

"Head the line, Krnest, which togtn at
the top of the page. Let my dead husband
sjHak for mo."

The lines ran thus -
"My motive iu marrying Miss la must

tto stited in this place, In justice to her --ami
1 will venture to add. In Justice to nivself. !felt the slncerest sj'tnp.ithj- - for her position.

no vvas wituout lather, mother, or menu
one el the poor rorsaketi children, w horn the
mercv et the foundling hospital provide
withnhomo. Her atter-llf- o on the stage was
the life of a virtuous woman persecuted by
profligates, insulted by some el the Iwsor
creatures associated with her, to whom she
was an object et on vy. 1 otlered her a home,
and the protection of a ruber on the oniy
term which the world would recognize is
worthy of us. My experience of her since
our nurri igo h v lioeu the experience of g

gooduti., sweotne-- s and sound
ense. hho has behaved m uoblj-- , In a try-

ing position, that I wish her even In this life
to have her reward. I entreat her to make a
second t holce lu mirnigo, which shall not
be a mere form. I firmly believe that she
will chooo well and wiselj' that she will
make the happiness el a mau who I worthj'
et her and that a wife and mother, she
will set an etamplo of inestlmablo value in
the social sphere that she occupies. In
proof of the hearttelt sincerity with which I
pay my tribute to her virtue, 1 add to this
mv w ill the clause that follow ."

With the clause that follow etl, Krno-s- t was
already acquainted.

"Will jou now believe that I never loved
till 1 sivv jour face for the tirst time" said
his w ifo " I had no experience to place mo
on my guard against the fascination the
madness some people might call It which
possesses a woman when all her heart is
given to a man. Don't dcspiso me, my doai '
Remember that I had to save you from dis-
grace and ruin. Besides, my old stage re-

membrances tempted me. 1 had acted in a
play In w hlch the heroine did what I have
done' It didn't end with me, as itdidwith
her In the storj-- . &he was represented as
rejoicing In the success of her disguise. 1
have known some miserable hours et doubt
and shame slnco our marriage When I
went to meet you In mj ow n person at that
picture gallerj' oh, what relief, what joy 1

felt, when 1 saw how j'ou admired me It
was not because I could no longer carry on
the disguise. I was able to get hours of rest
from the ellort ; not only at night but in the
daytime, vvheu 1 was shut up In mj' retire-
ment iu the music. room ; and when my
maid kept watch against discovery. So, mj'
love' I hurried on the disclosure because
I could no longer euduro the hateful triumph
of tuy own deception. Ah, look at that wa-
ne. against me ' 1 can't bear even to see
it!"

hue abruptlj left him. Tho drawer that
she had opened to take out the copy et the
will also contained the false groj' hair which
she bad discarded. It hid only that moment
attracted her notice. Sho snatched It up,
and turned to the fireplace.

Krnest took It irom her before she could
dostroj It " ftlv o it to me," he said.

"Why?"
He drew her gently to his bosom, and

answered, "1 must not forget my old wife."

nAK-3tiNV- vitmvr.a.
A Medical Authority Who Iei!orb the 1'ar-tl- al

luianlly of ltnlrra.
Dr. Ball, the Paris correspondent of London

Truth, has been Investigating lunatics of
royal blood, having been prompted to It by
the recent Bavarian tragedy. Ho cites many
Instances et insaulty among those royal
tigures that are most prominent In history,
and concludes that while a king but par-
tially lusauo Is acurso to a countrj', one who
is an oyldent and helpless lunatic Is a bless-
ing.

Ho says : "What is dangerous is a gradual
run tlown from weakness of mind to mad-nes-

In a descent of that kind Georgo III.
lost America, and committed Kngland to her
long war against revolutionary Trance, and
to the Irish policy which the Grand Old Man
Is now trj'ing to undo. Philip II, It Is now
shown, was in a state of semi-luna- when
ho became the grand champion of orthodoxy
against heresy, and fitted out the Armada,
Mary Tudor'H sanguinary policy toward her
herectlcal subjects is now explained by .icon-ditlo- n

of lopiosls, the germs et which came
to her from Catherine et Aragon, sister of
Joanna the Iusano. If Mary had lived alittlo
longer she would probably have been locked
up by Philip, as her aunt had boon, aud died
lu a state of dementia. The Emperor Paul's

was prevented by the courtiers
who murdered blm from developing Into

n madness. But be contrived, In
the short period during which ho was on the
throne, to do u lot el mischief.

With his conclusions but few wlllagreo, it
being generally bolieved that all men of great
ability are a llttlo out of balance, and that an
Ideal ruler should be a man or evenly de-
veloped mind and cool Judgment, not a
genltiH lilted to excel in any one line, to the
neglect or others not be prominent but
quite as Important

As men of this kind are hard to find, a
constitutional form of government, whore the
partial insaulty or able leaders is balanced
and checked by the similar insanity or their
opponents, allords the only solution of the
problem.

Tinkering at the Iljiuna.
A choir leader It was In the days of Watt's

unabrldgod called on ids pastor to suggest
Improvement lu the familiar lines of I'saltn
Vi :

" U may my heart In tunu be found.
Like Hav id's harp or solemn sound!"

" Now," said he, ' the harp Is no longer
used hore ; butevoryono knows this instru-
ment on which I play every Sunday. Had
we not better sing It thus?

" ' () may my heart be tuned within,
Like David's solemn violin.'"

" Yes," said the pastor, " but we can make
It more familiar yet How Is this?

" O may my heart go dlddlo-dlddle- ,

Llko lnUo David s soluuin riddle.' "

A Iir.SIINUKIt.
"or thu lNTKLLlOKKCEK.

1 never see u Blonder foi m
Of sylph llko, glrllth grace,

Hut on t from inotuory's dim nUlos dawn
A sweet soraphto face,

A rate fair a the morning star,
A blow uo touch or Time can mar.

'IU strange, O strange I yes, passing strange
The rolllug lido or year.

But vivify not dim, nor change
That rare emu timed In tears

Tho race that haunts my every doom
lioau a in llo ahull light Death's turbid stream.

iivu Jftnw.

VACATION PAPERS.

. vtifmumKATios up rut ruorxii
uii.iKt'r ok j'tiiAirir j.tr i.ifk

.Mere VVi'thll) tlooil .Not llin l.urilrnt Alrtliui
Nnr llitt 1IikI"'I At lilotMnriit Wlist

Ought In lln Taught lh iK

ir Thrlr Itral timid.

tortlie lMEli-iiiK.cii- nt
IV. lull

There are some who maintain that the first
object of pursuit lu lllo Is worldly good, Hint
joung people should be taught and trained
primarily w Ith a v low to making a good Hi
lug, and to acquire enough of lids world's i
good to make them comfortable mid

Other nrgiio that It n corlaln
quanllij- - el this world's good I desirabloaml
profitable, the more one gains of It the better,
mid therefore worldly wealth Is the highest
good for man. Tho delro for wealth Is un-

doubtedly
1

the prevailing passion In Ibis
couutrj'. It He at the Inundation of the Ol
larger portion of the prlvatoand public dis-

honesty nud political corruption that havobo-coiii- o

m Nhameliillj' prevalent nuioiig us.
There Is a good tnxik which fetches thai
"tholovoof money is the root of all evil,"
and experience and observation clenrlj- - con-

firm the truth el thl teaching.
But the leaching el that same book, when

It sn, " "seek yo first the kingdom of itod
ami Hi righteousness, mid nil those things
tints neoiwsiry for our oarthlj- - wants)

will i n added unto jou," Is not so readily
accepted. '1 he first and nuut Important ob-

ject in lite is to be taught how to make a
good living, It is said, and lromthlsm.mil-polti- t

school and c 'lieges are soverelj- - crltl
clzetl because tltnv do not dlreilly and pri-

marily teach thl. If this were proporlj"
taught, It Is said, there w ould not be ho many
helpless mortals In every community who
caiiuot earn their bread.' Ilread nnd butter
are more substantial mid Important than
mathematics, nud biugunues, nnd philoso-
phy. These acquirements belong, nt lst,
only to the luxuries useless luxuries at that
-- et lllo,

not run (ir.rvTi st w v:t.
Now it might easily be shown that the

w ant of broad and butter I not the greatest
want to which man may be subjected, that
the want of the mind and heart nro harder
to be endured than the wants of the body ,
but we wish at present to show, that this
teaching, that the pursuit of physical nnd
worldly good I the primary pursuit lu life,
tlele.it Its own object It is not those, n a
class who nro taught to seek a higher good
In education for It own sake, and tbo culti-
vation of the moral and religious nature n n
good nliove all other good, who fail to secure
n living iu the world, but rather those who
see and seek no hlcher good than to eat and
drink. Tho dllllculty lies not In the pcoplo
not knowing how to mike a living, but
rather In faults lu their moral development,
that so many fall to get aloug In life. Ami
this wrong moral devolepment has its chlel
source lu toutrolng the soul ou more worldly
good.

Tho Bible Is unquestionably right lu hold
ing up the love of monej', ami the love of the
world, anil making our chief concern what
w e shall eat and what we shall drink and
wherewithal we shall be clothed, as it great
evil Instead of a great go.nl. By making this
the chief object of pursuit man not only Iooh
the higher good providing lor the wants of
his higher nature but ho loses the lower
good as well. Tho comi Is like that of the dog
crossing a stream with a pleco of food In hi
mouth, which, upon seeing the Imago of Iho
food In the water, and taking It lor some-
thing better than ho had, plunged ufler the
imago and so lot both what ho had and
what he sought Instead thoreol.

mm r.rti:, hit fi till.
Wocaunot well doubt the slncoritj-o- r these

(tally preachers et the utilitarian
theorj, ter they certalnlj labor hard

to proclaim It Daj we have It re-

iterated that our schools and colleges are nil
wrong, nnd our ( hurches are no better, be-

cause they will not te.ii h that to make a good
living Is the hlghetnim and object In lite.
True, their teaching does not seem to have
much effect, for the schools and colleges aud
churche go right on preaching and leaching
another doctrine. Their "following" seems
to liueveii smaller than that or the churches,
which, tbej' say, only woman attend anj
more. N obody nooms to notice their dally
berating of the schools and colleges. To keep
on preaching a theory under such circum-
stances seems at least to Indicate their

But sincerity alone does pot ensure
tbo truth of w hat Is taught

Kven the study of Latin and (.reek Is not
given up at the tiehest of so prominent n
man as Charlts 1 rands Adams. Tbo ten-
dency Is rather to devote more tlmo to make
It more thorough. And we rather think Iho
lenera do Dr McCosh, whobas spent a long
life in the work of ttactilug, will ho sustained
in telllni; the young men under his care that
they should not make the worldly good of
seeking phynical sustenance and wealth the
chief end el life. It harmonizes well with
the teaching et one who spake as never man
spake, when ho warned his disciples not to
have undue care for what they should eat
and drink, and wherewithal they should
be clothed, for after all these things do the
gentiles t heathen j sock. Our argument Is,
that those who seek a higher good In educa-
tion and religion will not fail to know how-t-

provldo for the lower wants of the liody
also, and thus fulfill the Saviour's promise
that "all those things shall ho added unto
them."

vi:.Ti:nr .v.
lcslirday, darling only yesterday,

Iheheavons wuiu bright, and all the earth was
fair,

I.ovo'jRolilon radiance fell upon our way
I.ovo's dreamy music filled the scented air ,

A thousand wild Mowers trembled round our
feel,

IVe u the lilac boiiKhs above us snay ,

And heard the woodlark singing high and sntct,
otortlay, darling only yostcrday.

1 esterday, darling-onl- y yesterday,
With llpsajiart and hair of russet brown,

Vou came, dear heart, across the ilower-decke-

way,
Swooping tlio Braises with your trailing gown

L'pon jour checU there waanwlld rosoglow,
And In yourej 09 there was a sunset ray ;

lou came with arms outstrotched-y- eu lined
1110 so, .

1 esterday, darling only

yesterday, darling only ycstciday,
A soft breeze stealing from the sunny South

blow from jour blow tlio tangled fringe nwuv,
And wood the kUses from your crimson mouth

Hie houirhs caressed you as you came along,
Tho red sun kissed you with Its parting lay,

The woodlurk praised you In his happy song,
x.cstei day, darling only j esterday.
esterday, darling only yesterday ;
Ah, mo ah, in ' butyestorday Is dead

Tho flower still shines across the tlowur decked
way.

And still the woodlark waibles overhead ;

Hut lu the shallows or n great despair,
I wcop, dear heart, upon the weury way,

for lov 's bright dream, that made the earth so
fair

1 , daillng only yeslordny.
it. M. l)rrtter. in CnucWa family Magazine.

Cholera, dysentery and dlarrbtra come with
the summer Imprudence In fruit diet infection
nnd sudden chocks of perspiration cause thco
complaints. On the llmt ayinptom take four or
uvolinindreth fills and drink plentifully of
hot water and you are Bafe. Hyouwlsh to ren-

der the body n fortress against dUeaso, take one
or two llrandreth Pills every night ter ten days
and thus remove from the bowels nil Irritating
substancoand purify the blood.

llaby Is toethlng. Hardly know It using Dr.
Hand's Teething Lotion. Price, 25 cents.

Thousands or babies are wasted and haggard
from tllnrrhtea. lis Hand's Ularrhrea Mixture
cures without drying the bowels. Price, 19

cents. Kor anient II. 11. Cochran's Drug Sloro,
No. 137 nud 1J) North (J noon gtreot. JyllmilA w

Ito Not He Deceived.
Hypocrisy Is the compliment that vim pays

to virtue imitation Is the complliiiont failure
pays to success. Tho narao not the cbarnotor

of lkmson's Capclno Plasters is imitated by

and boldly Is this done that careless people aru
doubtless somotlnioa begullod Into bu) Ing such
articles In place or thu genuine. Happily the
number who follow this vocation decrta(.s
every car through the refusal of reputable
dealers to bandit) the Imitation goods, mean-
while be cautious. In the middle of the genuine
U cut or poioused the word " Capclnc,"and on
the face cloth Is the Three Seals " trudemark.
Ask (or llenson's then examine. One llensou
U worth a dozen or any other kind. it)

MKDtVAU

QUTlOl'llA UKMKIUKS.

ALITTLE SUFFERER
I'li'uiisiMi, Purified nud lteautillod by

the Ciiilcuni Honicdlefl.

ltntronlaii!uvn,imniiKtvitvott iM reportthe cum of our llltln grandchild by our
LUTIClllU II EM KIM K VMlim Klx UlOlllllJ dill tillImml tonwcllntid had every npimiir-nine- ,

H n large IkiII. w u poulticed It, but nil totmptirpo,!. About nvo months alter It Imciitno
i.riiiiiiliiic muv MiNtii other mres formed, llolliiMiliailtHoiit them on xnch linmt, nnd tin hislilooil bccninaiiionintiil inoru Impure It took less

' " "rent out. a Komcamn on llinhilt, beneath tin, muter n,(, which was ve rviillnnslv ti 111 head wiw one willil nciib, i1lcharulug n Ktvnl ileal I hi, we, h. condition attvvt nl IWO months old. Whull I un,lrnwk Ihn
Vim . ".'? '""""''hiivliiKdlml when hn wasnor., n year old. of consumption(Kcruluhi or course). Ho could walk allttle, butcould not get up It ho fell down, and could notmm hen In bed, hav Iiik no into et his hands.luiiiifdlatelv- - comuieucrd with the UirricvsAiixmsmk. using tin. uiTirtiHA nnd CirmemSou trtcly, nnd when he had taken one txittlothn ClTlCCItA llKSOLVIST, 111 llCltd VIM COUPplotely cured, nnd hi. wils Improved In every

) Weill very lunch .uironnmcd.nnd con.
Untied the uo of thn Iteinedlts lor a varan.4alml r line son. litter ntiothi r healed, a lxiny mat-
ter burning lu fitch oncer then llvo deep niipn
Inst litfoiii healing, which would finally riowItHwn and weio Inkeii out s then the would heal
ritpldlj One of thc ugly bono torinntlnns 1
prci-c- i v ed Alter Inking doien nnd a half bot-
tle he was completely cured, nnd U now, nt thnneot b j.ars, n strong and healthy child. Tho
Kiar ou his hands uiusluh.asn leiunln i his
ui.ii.i in.- siioiik, tiiuuKn wu once iciireii nn
won lit never be nbln to n.o thorn. All thnlphyal
clans did for hliu did htm no good. All whonaw
the child before using the t'criciRA ItKMmxs and
urn the child now consider It n womleiful cum.
II the above lactsuruof nny tmotoyou, you nro
nt liburt to uue them.

MUH. K.B DIIKIOS.
Ma)') s. ttij K ClayMt , lllooinlUKton, HI.
'I ho i Mid was really lu n worse condition thnii

he iipiicnltd lohlsiiiaudinother, who, being with
III in ever illy, became iiceiistoined Io tlio ills
misc. aiAUitir Jturi nu.

Ctrti cra ltBMEniR nie sold ovcrywhoio.
the great Hkln Ctitw. Wl cu : Uniivu

SiiAr, iinoMtuuiiu skin lkuutller, iv cbi.t tJirri-dii- A

thu now lllood rurlller, 1 11,
1'iep in d by thu I'itikh Dni'o ami Cubmical Co.,
liotnn

semi lor" Hun tu Uum Hkln IMummh,1

rrrritll". stl. I'linply andOllySkln bean
HOH titled ! tnncsASovr

Catarrhal Dangers.
Io be find fioiii the dmgtirs of suirocatlon

whilt Ivlng down to tinnlhn freely, sleep
suundlv and undisturbed , to rlso refreshful,
head clear, brain active nnd trio Irom pain or
ache ; to know that im poisonous, putrid matter
ileilh.s the breath nud loin uwny the delicate
machinery et smell, taste and hearings to feet
tbnt the system does nut, through Its veins nnd
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sum to

and destroy, la Indeed ft blessing
nil other luiui&u enjoyments. To put.

cbns! Immunity tromsnch a f ito should be thu
object of all mulcted lint those who have tried
many ictnidlesniul plislclans dcspilr of relief
or cum

SASIniRD's IttlMlAL ClRK UlCuU LT' phlMO Ot
Catarrh, from n simple lieud cold to the most
loathsome and dnstructlvo stage It Is local
nud constitutional Instant In relieving, per-
manent. In curing, safe, uumomlc.it nuduover-falllng- .

Sftsironn'R IEaiui At Ccnc consists of ona bolUo
or thu uADu ai inn. one box of Catarrhal Bol-vis- t,

ntidounlMiKoiKD Ikhalsk, nil wrapped 111

one pickngo, with treatises nud directions, and
soldl.y all diugglsts for Hi".

Titter lluio.t tutviliALCn, HoflTuH.

AOHING MUSCLES
llelluvisl Innnomlnutoby thnt new, origins!,

clc'uiit nnd Intalllble nntldntn to pain nnd
ttlnn, the Cutlctim Aull-1'nl- Plaster. No

ache or pain, or braise or strain, or cough or
cotd, or lnusculnr weakness but vlelds tolls
speed), all powerful and nnvor-lallln- psln
nlluvlitlng properties. At dnigklsU, 'i's; ; (tvo
lei II oi, or et 1'urTKR IIRCII AllCllXM Co, lliw-to- s

Jtll)lW,SAw

TjlXHAU.STKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THKhClKNCKOK I.IKK, the great Medical

Work of the nga on Manhood, .Nervous and
rii)lcal Debility, l'ruumlum D.'cllne, Krrorsof
louth. and thu untold injuries cnnseijuont
thereon. 3o pages svo. 1SI prescriptions for all
dLseaus Unih, full gilt, only II ), by wall,
scaled lllustrnllvatt'tinplu tree to nil young ana
inlddle-ni;e- d men forthti next 90 days. Address
Hit. W. Il I'AIIKKU, I llulauch htrwt, boston,
Moss. myl7 ljeodAw

QUAY'S hl'LCIFlU MKDICINE.

TIIK (iltKAT KNUM3U KKMEDV.
All unfailing cure for fuiotoncy. and all DIs-ea-

that lollow Ixms or Memory, Universal
Lassitude, I'aln In the Hack, Dluinuss el Vision,
l'ruiunltiru Old Ago, and many other diseases
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Prematura Gravert ull pirtlcularsln our pamphlet, which we
desire to send lice by mall touveryono, sTlio
SpecUlc .Medicine Is sold by all druggists at II
per pickaxe, or six packagus for 1.1, or will bu
sent trco by mall on thu receipt of thu money,
by addressing thu ngunt.

11 II LOCIIItAS, Dmnulst, Hole Agent.
No. 1J7 and 13U North yucun Street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account or cotintorrotu, wu have adopted

the t cllow nvpiier : thu only genuine.
lllEOKAY illlUCAI, CO,

llullalo, N. Y.

aMATAIIHII- - HAY-FKVK-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Gives Uclluf at On co and Cures.

COLD IN 1IKAI), CATAltltll, HAY t'KVKlt
U03E-C0I.D- , DEAyNESS, HEADACHE.

Not a Liquid, bntitr or l'owdoi. Free from
Drugs aud Ollenstve odors.

A partlclu Is apjillwl to each nostril and Is
agrceahlo to use. I'lico M cunts at druggists
by mall, registered, tiO els. Circular sent free.

ELY IIUOl'HEltS, Druggists, Owoge, N.Y.
ulylyoodlvw

A Fl'KK ALL OTHERS KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
iU NOUTH FltTKKNTH HTltEKT, (Below Cai

lowhlll Stroet, l'hlladolphla.)
SS YEAItS' EXPEItlKNCE. Uuarantouduicure
thn mulcted nud unfortunutu with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on gpticlal dlsuases fruu ;
send for lu Advice fruu and strictly confiden-
tial. Otrice hours, 11 a. in. to i p. m., 7 p. in. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

riUKK OUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cuie guirantuod by Dlt. J. II. MAYKU.

Ease lit once ; nooicruilouor delay from busl-nu- ss

; t(isul by hundrodsor cures. Main offlce,
831 AUCU ST., 1MULA. Bond for Clroular.

CUIIKKOHTIIKDUAK. Cushioned Kar
Drums porfectly restore hoarlng nnd purform
thn work et the natural drum. Invisible, com.
fnrlabln nnd ulwuys In position. All conversa-
tion nnd uvon whispers heard distinctly, tiend
for Illustrated book with testimonials, fllKK.
Address or call on jr. I1ISCOX, bii broudway,
Nuw lork. Montlou this panor.

ZIOKN KKMOVKK.

Ticronu CORN ItEXOTEK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. l.other, John It. Kuutrman, Ur. Wm. Worm-le-

And. 0. :i'rev, Chas. J. Hhulmyor, and at
UECIllOLD'a IIUUO bTOHE,

docl'J-ly- d No. 401 West Orange BU

3IAVllIHKUr.

JMTAOUlNKlvY, AO.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES TfMtion, PorUHo or SUtioatry.

New or Becona-Ilan- a

BOILEltS, WATEB TANKS, 8EPABATOiiy.

MAcnins or Ubpair Webs such asdoneanO
kept In Machine Shops.

CALL OH OR ADDRBSa,

Ezra F. Landis,
wonaa-6- 87 north ohebby btbhkt,

Lakqajtsk, J?a. nl-U- d

j t ' , i

1


